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Our readers may reilleMl*. the.Were;
lialied an editorial in our ciatintrp
months ago, in which sn, Withal thriettetr4
don of the people and of the GOVernMet%
to the feet that the rebels--41efreted of% the
tattle-fiell—Were allowed go poisoll4ihe
mind* of the people on the eit*Joet Of thy
&SUVA of the war, and to sow the Weeds
another rebellion by keeping alive a vie
Lionel feelingin the Heath, and liestheinteno
to notoriety the defeated rattknas anti IlitUf•
tore who had Intingurated the %bedpan.

The particular *stenose to which ,wegien
called attention, were the pubileogoa ofOW
life of the out-throat and robber; ltioaebyi
(of course, by the Harperst) anti "TlipAlver
between the States," by A. A. Staplintuy
we forget by whom published, the vary tie
tie of the latter work being (11,MiS qP. •

Now at the time of writing sslele ip
question, we hardly had the yonitteoliktog
that so humble a sheet as the .".):191,14*Ate.
See"and so feeble a' pun, 4$ tllliknonl4
move the groat Governmentof thiliflittigi
States to action in the„ matter
hope that our euggoations would be onion..
ed by journals alelding a larger influente,.
mid that we mightho thus indireetlyitiltru-
mental in effecting, the desired obJefitr*
were disappolnted,•however, The 'govern-
ment luta eouoillided to be magitenintoutt, (t)
and to allow the treason which was defeat-
ed in the field, to MAO high carnival in the
paper 4 and floating literature of the day.
We have seen the offsets and are seeing it
daily; Davis liberated and sent on a tour
tocenada to raise up friends and partisans'
for :1 fr,sit insurrection; the rebel General

rvgarti a welcome guest in New York,
led rebels flaunting their hided tint-

for.o at fashionable balls and pante:anti%
S and makingap'en boast of their par-
ti • ..,lion Inthe rc-bellton-, and notonly so,
t,n only and defiantly advising the ob-

qn the proems orreconstruction
n. .r the humane provisions •of the laws
• fed by Congress fbr thebetteringtif the

• ,lition of the South.
What we failed to effect, may be effected

h, ever througli other agenolea. Gen. Pope
officially notified the government that

tier work of reixinetruotion cannot go on
e. Idle such pestilent allows V U. 11.,#lll
and his brother traitors ve Allowed to use
their personal end indaunee against
it, and urgers the neeesitity.of gattingelikof
them. The Numeettort einnigg
good authority is Warlitly
loyal press throughout*. eortnieet Irhicts
we are exceedingly rejoiced. to perAelve,
and we nosy reasonably hope that the gov-
ernment will apprvlide die soundness of
his sierra. "flOthe gavertlitiela %dis-
owning 0411..410)100n wS 400 4147,-*. iltconaloogind.alati Weo4atiolientit.4o4aftwontoni**6ooooMaildsitremeltier•heretnastateiSiestriatenbattatto: Orttekt

NtieA~MOafTasettriesetevabey ittetoW •
trt rettatellir= rep.

,wissreo+llam‘rormasit*.Mvt the*
`

kingsepotaibin
be as treasonableas the aPobakes B. H.
Hill, (and this peltilitiut fro* being read by
hundreds for- easerygns. .silapean have an
opportunity of boort* /toopeeohon, and
the book too,) Win* the egivontowe of *M-

ts.from UAW., siortil.PWAlllMUndikilbeams I :
'4' .f ,

, ANMa 1r.au up* M.'Arairitlalp*m
Went. (linongii )40 lkinin sollW
awastiroa tliet4.wig; 71,00tooS,thin dignolok "0, and we
eallwpow tisk tho a* , IrtArOc»
mid our • .

• '''.i, 'II' ~ l'' .4 'Ec
•We

" WSf0r.10,0014114 ca'S lied1e"..4for pW lite 10041e4tleri .sinXeitletof
obscene end i~jlll/01, Mot"01141404:
(before tint 0414.11. ,0941ni1114404.
nudetreolok:4141101411 W14.4M 131,tiSe
11"(1.of Q=Nten.lllV=Ss 446'torintWiltheie Mk ~.,

;Ono*
*antiwar
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par,.
gr. i U :poU of con .

{Frew ssirgalloar sad
believed.* Unit 3r 6,yof the Bxleslv tq
thithrallt eiceonterita 'lugs •Ms loNeess,
Iniq Het higfandf tannin • the JpglokOre,
power, end be regarded ail who adh-ersar,
to it. as Ids enemies. It hi, es the New
York Times says: " "the diet *gide
out sharp and' tilosr,- that .. neon
found no Itrailt Wjtb ill(r. titehton
the paddy", adhesion of thhistteille
polioyoft
the ve Of Is
of • inseitttitb—
Itnitbbl‘.-
100040
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+0 143 111,4010Miiitioutlftneniiith lido 4 -40'.::

111,44111 ging jilOorn Wo' fl nd ,•:

W ;lona!, led to :rend ifit ii% to t.-
NOrths baetrilion mold the d ntottg
themoolOso moon and doldinod anto do
- . • kr.o.e.r ..

Am It mime to pass that theirprlsons and
kOnitt *erattlhat ovedilarrlairwith'thlevesand adventurerswho Otkana to. plllogo and
plunder, butWho Were overthrownand east
gaireln, for they were ansmken of Godllua.

AVII:01.1,041.1094, IheAre4-trall
tor came unto, the ;people er.the South say-
ing::•,,

" fie ye °taint° the landand enquireoon-
(*ming Wet* Men held Innidele t and of
thaw whohalve otoronlittidI'ol4utyand•tree-
awahall yetedie. the apeeetogakera, and
Ono rainzeniktiptH ye ;Ott•neon thorn* and a
purse their Windt', aiiiioelo`theto

“Aftettt , or those who have of
horieateiding, drunketnteroktutteilegibond-
age Atilt ye lithe the aides• to tollow the
armies, andtimeditors,to publish, the gew,a-
papera, And the hot ye shalt nod to. Ben
and I'erns..l; INVoti,"

,

And tf. nametn pawl thatethetketlell the
North asettethbfadtiritf dititi4ool the 'Ow&
eat of the newatepent, kat the Insloattlotint
ones they did nethitheri,titntrating Wtalehen
the ritttiesindial#ol#po it bites itself,
even se)iiab. 'lsooll4r—tietid Me and non•
saunmete 118 otettthittnicitko•

They.die of thelt.crwn Inumiedneei,
Now,theiv whowent aboutseekingwhom

theymight haraninur were petted with de-
ceased animals of the Mine perstpteten and
with over•rlpe egg", Thee Amvestwets not
threat to the notords •thdr .heldtetylbr the
purple and fine !thee In whitish they were
clothed,and theapeach.tnakers soon became
ex-ttoot.

They' went Into Oartnershlp Mond
Boy In the suintltutoAnd balluti,44l oPiairbuslnees. ,

.000011**41.40libtaa'44.44lr 64111111104W-toNft,iplaae.
AbaiiMb'Wpre

illistoye#lo)*Alse
6061 44-4 r :chansol. au

.106Oztiontedurato money which r6ould not
tistquitki tt oquivillettt It& paperand ink
Whormiri to 'pant, 'opuslit otter ocoupa-
tknut.,

The majority of them soon found their
waybook thdlr old quartet* tor sheep-
ithhtring and,rObbing hon-roosts;Rome or.
theui did a flourishing IMllinesit jumping
bounties untilBaker caught thern;and they
Wore duly olevat6d: Some bowie howers
of, wood and drawers of Wier, while- some
more fortnnate wmmed themselves into the
Confidences of Insurakpoe anntantem.-

But the OoppeTheatl, nesyspapsre
bitten themselves aeon dirltuilett sivanand
the people tolerate the\fent whit%remain
ukeing out a miserable, entstenee, only on
account of their hatmleu imbecility.

Nov the Northern armies were victorious
anti emote the rebel/11dr. mid thigh.

And there arose Otte from among thepeo-
ple Who was called Myatt& •

Sinop was he of Stature and .lo* of
speech, yet he foresaw the manceuvrings of
his adversarieswith a preeeption exoeeding
that of any other man. - '

AwlAbrehaniezaltell him above ad oth-
ers as the chief captain over thehoits An,
he war a great Warrior and Modest•withal. `
Now the *rebels having their armies de-
*Worst ;tad being outolf front, other corm-
tr)es by reason of the blockade, delivered
Metromilves up to Illysees.

ANA threilittunit OlittWrierth there were
rejoloinr, and the hearts of thepeople were
nie4! MS by ag *mkBat ineganftrninsiiiiitt Milt dastardly
,hivelhms in :the North, the copperheads,
weptlend Walled' Sid' imenhed their teeth
tr,h. th, ibltd ltriphstit ppon themselves

91144000htthth NO min-
' Wenanduipigunii dies When therjuless

03164-Altk-.40.4 no is jiOctraey
imiOntbeidtinif dying ; tliny like 'onto the

/12aiutog Angilnddind Onto inn
enamilitbi Ilikiiiiiminringe had, anti
nifitt '

AND OF 01141lERS vl.

IMO.11411101111 b
tleeratary kleCallooh hes denhargedsixty

alarksivonntirTrgasnry Depart-
, sul. liff,Vnilifs Will soon be sent

ii4:3* • lb:'iddressed Generalfq,Midews, onrseonstradion.
• Alabamawillgintenthong-, of white votefor rsoonstruo-

, Georg% us many, while three-

direction. lie thinks that theStatesdiould
be feed from the turbulent leaders of old
rebellion.t 4100"*Z":1: 111ohnc".o7piptoonal

irosimaat Montreal on litutdey
;..00:AtesblnilShiti,ooo. ' , •!iota,litioraffillt ktheing irrat minibus in

Melt,. ' *kers wereInallarlitlis frosa"Mdtar-
ingdire weelsWineSoly M. It is making
IWO*O. 1.4Ile" AMUR" 011117.
. 'll,brinastAmma hove been killed and,a 11010p iyounidiont in

.
,

at Alt' Washington lair visa

1 i•XUarJildile Vliher,,tair ignelley'inams
of4,l..M'hw practicing in his'

l:. ..rfOn.P.*.Milftlosi 'praddinliand
limilialowl, ltrthesarovearea Wareadopted;

4 :mootWO* poliltuel oantesieffie going
on to Oalilbruhs %Viet patties are in the'

464 --.. spersons were drowned on Monday,
1100.1nYartMlw-Hatriplihire,by the constr.-
itirda.bout. ME
General Grant, undo** direction of the
eiti*con...Toaftlar, hunted an order;iliplping.,3losoovrat__,G.orgq

ftittati-etnnalitm of Jibe Plith !dither)* Die.,
'ffiFt4410 r 00%4ft,AL 8114RItlad to, the
•valfrifolglaStepoitattatontoftite
and,Mitior,Gen,.W, ocklanoo9li 10,40cons-
aneadophoDeputtnentof the daraberland.,atr.;ooll4lltik`hikielltriutd slater, and a
obil4 of tie latter, were drowned in the
It tiatictiloa "river, near Itookford, 111., on

,04,440. *Kt 'OP** tilt Oct Oftlidtientlitgettee,_erater anvil W,•d It* Clepth.77,144iallair;Pli•thdied In tbeirtettbria to rag-

_lll. *sea.UWIMIIIIII"111,"ki &WWI04ittity
10114, and near Patiosian, New

vimbin,„

ifiVa

oda! & Viiott'ailors'llllarn MAWti Wanted ittl
•

oo.clitteuteloor by the steenter " Cike"
, .

1moue fidtvest llotee * tee'bet •it A, rittvlbrd'e grove, enteraln twp.,
on the 89th inet.

—Literary Noncom, ingather with other
' - ,:,have beets crqwdod riot ofour paper

1
'-411hgle °Copies ofthe Itty, In wremera for

tanning, canbe had at thinofficeor of Ilene
book store.. Price five mote.

—There Is, fragnoWl •
- sold from tiiiei .', : naanpTesitYlkPcitirl estl. " 'lltlirin4'sre Swatlifor" ;.

Went hai4 alraollityni in Columbia.
-Jrbe-Dniggiintlistaribill-fliab, fealarady,Intend Ayttii, jAionlig, pip-too,, Raises'Woods liatnedtbes &I, • 1
"FOr iodic+ days art *a haat. lddood aounibor or- • OA 'Oa lArAaits .W 0wundoratanita xst than; am inoaMped
ile ofthe rangy. Latkabtliii, ChM,

_ ,—quantrelitatibe leilia intfrderer and

astraipe Ot Wes 14.1IyIng. in Tipp.
AN'S* Oiard a,Aro.* AMMigh,o covet pooh
A tfr br , : i .- .

-,
4 Wilt you4,lol.otitittilonrip, 'Sirfr be

only, Ma ta " ",I,ooff ' ,hor; add
ills him to grid me his dinner ; 4,14 *tuft1in eat it." -

—A crusty doctor declined to hay his
porters bill, Jawing his' ' paSiadni, had
bash spoiled and then ommassi .up ,with dirt,
td,Mlßillifbitdrorark."- -: , - , ."Do4Slotillithqoplyt ”illinoIs not the
only bad 6 tinypox naitil'Ovor."

•—.lidany very deallitt gbaple and In one ic -

speet Tory like blind.beggara--tbey are led
by dogs.

—Washington was wont to say, be courte-
ous to all, but I:Athlete with few, snd let
thosefew be welt tried•before you give them
your-coultdinThe. •

--Mr. Unica 'went•tcp Whahliftop n lbw
dayalkap,htuimikritiatikadip hi dudgeon

imitattia% Whig. CU ILlitabiraprea; 0 bah berm;
raistalteti Stir itadte‘t lohasdn.•

-aititotigi the tnedithd prothesion in New
York there are ten men Whole practice is
worth thirty thousand dollars a yea, and
twice tharnutiber who have an income of
tWenly.thonsand dollars.

A fur, Volk paper bayit • a modern
undertoleteett bill is about as frightful as a
Viet of thesheriff. To lay out, ice, shroud,

deenra_ ,te remove end bury an adult
erisits shout Asa eoulaquence, peo-
ple all pew. the country are postponing
aY/fiff, '
-.ahembeen suggested thet.the President's

purple) in directing Great to,take tempor-
hry charge or the. woo .DegertMent was to
impair the potittOtelf the General and
his chancellor the Presidettoy.

-*The Qblerinett Baguirer understands
that ex-Preis dent Janice Buchanan has
been engaged lecture In that city next
winter. His subject will probably have
reference to his own Presidential adminis-
tration.

—The Niagara Folio riagetle says that
the hotels are Isrowded with guests. The
Cataract and Clifton Souses never did. a
more prosperous buillneas than they are
doing this month. Tee International and
Monteagle arealso well filled.

—The stone work of 'the Capitol Eaten-
simi at Washington iv nowall nut and set,
except that of the west partici.° of the south

lewing,and it expected -Suit, &stie columns
for this portion are ready for setting, it
will 'be completed by the Ist of Noverni•er.

—The royal visitors to 'Paris this year
'chambered In all Ally-eight, of whom forty-
five were ioverelgus princes, threequeens And ten prisideiees. This number
comprised ten kings, six. reigning princes,
nine heirs presumptive and one viceroy.

—Judge Shorewood proclaimed Secession
doctrinesas early as 1684, Sod by his official
deeisitons during the idle Rebellion, gave
Unmistakable evidence -of sympathy with
Traitors.

—Peter Martin, an Associate Judge of
the Courts of 'Animater °minty, died at his
residence in Slpitrata towaship, Saturday
evening, last, of brain fever, aged 62 years.

,

-

to-An exeuralon from Beading to Central
Park, New York,. will be made on the 29th

tinder the anepleesof Trinity Lutheran
Church ofthe former named city. •

—Guess he Is night. —A wag at our elbow
says that if some lan could come out of
their coffins and read the Inscriptions on
their tombstones they would think they
NO got into the wrong grave.

—A printer not long since, having been
flume' by his sweetheart., Went to the

ales tocommit suicide with the l 'nhooting
stick." The thing wouldn't go off. The

devil" wishing to pacify him, told him to
go into the sanctum where the editor was
Writing duns to delinquent subsorilwrs.
He says the .plottme of despair reconciled
him to his fete.

—The passion Mr ooneettim curiosities Is
too frequently carried to excess, and much
time and money is expended upon objects
wort dery inthentsalves end without value
in their sutoolegons. It is stated in a NewYork paper that a curiosity hunter has
recently otfered/orty dollgra. for a pair o
oast Mr shoes which were worn by th
famous trottia,borse Dexter I As old iron,
the shoes are rth a w Cents.

—Card Etiq4Mte—The following from an
exchange rape, may be of interest to some
of our htdy readers who frequently go out
to " make cabs t"

" A plain card denotes a passing cull;
the lower right hand corner turned down,
a visit I lett band lower corner, condolenee
right band upper corner, business; left bandupper corner, adieu."

-16.'graskar gentleman, riding .iu a car-
riage with it htahionable lady docked with

lorpfaitieft ofittwelrY, heard- her - lairA Thkewelry, complain
of the sold. leering In her lace bonnet
and shawl as 1181 A as cobweb, she oz-
ebditied— •

"Whatshatil do to warm t"
'PIreally don't know,." repl iedo_puton another

the Quaker,
Idomotenithr.ioludean stureen!,'brnaetplt

--A onalentanofailedmedical knowledge
says. Mat ,ii. noose medal. wholesome and
effectual tonic and .appetiser* than Drake's
pelehrated rlenfation Bitters was neverdimevotea,tworettommen,ds itfor Dispep-Ma, ter Lien's snt, the Exhaustlen,
Mediums, lb, a *mit of Appetite, and. for
lion* Depkeisiton. r 'is an agreeable

Ishtar MatsOa *IOWto -yhone,

, 41t * of, tary habits, like
latereima,ale le, alid deli-

cate are;pmflettlarly benefited by

0416. 170 delightibl toilet
hitt lb 14aM.W, at halt the
ftrioe..--Dr. S.A.aillietat it German• chemist and

,v stv*~ , :tbi WWI Yeenity of New
Anne moat& end,

' • . ', l'' ' ' ' ''' IrelW it method of
n-` tub 'water. 'rims pre.

p‘i:r., ,
. • An44..t4fir %oon new

0 , ki, ,Or , Ulcers, men.
.0111 e, .''.r 'M. potato the nation of all
Ohm.rein as. • '

tist4Wit..'•.'"'”rigittAsk,.., 0 have betoose a settled
i Atm/slain people. In-

; " :Mater alwitys have been and

skeins must Med, In somefbrui, by all
telte Md.. Iv this country, the pliular term°fad itilattralftni bad heedgroWling Iti Overshiespills Were fleet Made of' Aloe. andithuberb, rolled into a bell. Their high
position inthepianoconfident* hes 'amitybeen 'Memel land'„satenstintopermanency,
'bYArri ullsonsa Pith!, theMost skil lful
comb malice of medicine for the diseases
they, are /Mended to earo, that science mu

iror .arc , produce.. Who toedIs, ito kolas? hesitate what pills to Oahe
ftbity awn leatPlibi.. ,

The
OW for
'ethey vel

AORM.
MN#kast)lur.,
WVootind
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desolation of the eou nil the nuifferous
14SI 0 Olf' -! 111114. VNeeirtir lfot44Firall horro as Waged, ig

(rinelpin ly red(ckW. 1140 from silt applau•-ik ee We could A:entity imagine thedltlibulty
rittotaitild be expeileneed its trithsportingartillery anti;l%eggripetrnirts. harmscan beurchnaed in thin neighborhood forfrom to PO per acre,

' Beyond the itappahano.ek and Rapidanrivers, the v'ittntry prestintaa thriving
toroiwna t ug le e e 11449 (1, A tintlt

.11trnak ocemed to be in rather a tlurishing
"coif tion: Oordonstrille we 'hlrmiged
cars to those of the Va. Central R. R., andon we Volk throe 11 the valley, throughCherjet 11%.0 Oka d onA ,Witynes-bettl; IntitribtAbal 14440 up in
the aistenee, on the top of which to theold
snetutioupf nonage Jefferoon. On we go,
past the University Of Virginia, that cele-
brated institution of learning so muoh•011-
tleared to the Southern people; which al-
though closed during thewar, Is nen, Open
iktutwell attended.

The Blue Ridge la before us, and as webegin teascend it the scenery is truly grand.
On we pens throrigh, tunnels varying in
length from one, fourth to one mile, down
grades' truly frightful in appearance, one of
which,29o fcof to the mile with a precipiceOn both sides, was .onough to make the
bravest stiluider. We pasts through Stan fl-
teat%thrivingplane Wrothsix tonight thou-
sand luhabltttuty, WiliCh COllllllllB the State
Lunatic Aityluilt, .deaf and Dumb•Asy-

tiVe churches and three fine hotels, be-sides many line residenees, The scenery
through this country town be seen to be
appreelated; the magnificence and grandeur
OT It beggars description. Cross Jackson's
liver and atop atCovington, (the terminus .
of the Vu. Central it, R.,) for supper. Coy-
irigtonlo situated at the foot of the Alto-

• gbeny mountains In Allegheny County,
hundred and twenty-live miles front

Washington.
After doing justice to it bountiful repast,

we Welt Stage for Oallahans five miles up
thernealitain; here let meask yourreaders
to eel to mind the old stage °nachos drawn
by four horses, in which the passengers are
°rammed promiseonsly together, and they
will have an idea of the lettingen(' thump-
ing we received on our ride to this place.
The ascent of the mountain by moonligttlt
was terribly grand ; the deep ineuutath
gorges mid rooky precipices, the short thine
around projecting rocks with huge chasms
yawning below us, sent en occasional tre-mor over as; the breaking of a wheel, or
the frightening of the horses would have
seigsthe otage rolling down the mountain
thollsofcls of feet. At le o'clock P. M, we
reached Chlialums, a bentitind roadside inn,
where we very received by Samuel Dixon,
the proprletortwith true Virginia hospitali-
ty, At seven o 'clock next:morning a splen-
did breakffeit wits furnished us, the venison
and (thickens being cooked in the betuetyle,
and we can add our testimony to that of
thousands who have been thoguests of Mr.
Dixonthat for attention to travelers and
good living his house cannot be syrpassed.
Truly "he knows how to keep a hotel."

Ateight o'clock we ngatn took out seats
In the stage, the baggage was strapped on,
end off we started for the White bulphur
Springa d: ride of sixteen miles up the
mountains. Up, up we wont at the rate of
two-and-a-half Miles an hour, until:with a
sigb,of reliefwe began to descend and were
uongratalating ourselves that this worst of
our journey had been punned, w humour Je-
lin informed us that tat...mountain we had
Just crossed was the Little Allegheny and
Mut we had still to:Steend the Big

The view np the mountains was line,
and the ride, although tedious, was one we
enjoyed highly. When we reached the top
we fecund t ie Weems all flowing we .Bt into
the Oreenbriar and Kunawbn riven, lino
knew that that was the dividing line be-
tween the two Stotts, and Wet we had lit
lust reached West Virginia.

This old and famous resort le • situated a
few miles went of the Alleghenies ; and the
hotel accommodations, under the charge of
Col. Geo. L. Peyton do Co., are equal to the
entertainment of overone thousand guests.
It Is surrounded on all sides ny mountains;
Greenbrier Allegheny and Kates moun-
tains are the most prominent. The air is RS-

labriottvgind oxoeedingly betiefieial to in-
valids, btit the chief attraction is the water.
!Lis Nometrhat similar in taste and odor to
the Bedibril water, though- much strrmger
and moraspeetly in Its tuition upon those
wits-use It. When we reached here wewere
a little skeptical as to its efficacy, but after
having used It several days we have come
to.regret our imprudence, and agree with a
gentleman now herefrom Clearfield county,
Pa., who told us this morning that its ten-
dency was to reduce those who used it. It
is used beneficially by rheuunatioand para-
lytic persons. Many 'who came here on
crutches now walk around without even
the use of a cane.

The hotel is situated in the centre of a
large park surrounded on three sides by
handsome little cottages. To the south of
it is the Sulphur Spring covered tvith a pa-
villion, to which the vestal resort in search
of that greatest of all earthly blessings,

Thereare now Mire six hundred and *fly
guests, mostallot whom arefront the South.
era Mahe, : as a general thing they seem
rather downcast and do not dress with that
style and elegance which characterized then,
before the war. They still retain some of
their sesesh views.and boast loudly of their
" aristocratic connections." Tosecurean in-
troduction into the society of this place, a
visitor must either have been distinguished
as au °Muer in the rebel army, wear the
grey uniform, or.be able to boast of being a
lineal descendant from one of thefirst &unl-
ike, of Virginia. Among the guests are
Gen. R. E. Lee and family; (ten. 'Smith,
Gov. Parsons and a "lumber of other pri mi-
:lent rebels. The occupancy of this plaice
by the rebel heroes, and the raids made by
Gene. Averiil and Hunter through this sec-
tion of the country hat done much to in-
jure it, so that it now presents &dilapidated
appearance.

Notwithstanding the00-operistion ofPres-
ident Johnson in Mow measures which
seemed to be for the benefit ofthe "socalled
Confederacy," those who are true to their
principles denounce him as a traitor to ilia
party and express themselves lid favor of
impeachment. They are exceedingly sutureupon him Stir allowing Congress to tie up
his hands, and generally condemn hint Its
imbecile and untit for the position ho maw-Nor. -

In our next we will give Non en accountof the Salt SulphtirSprings,in Monroe Co.,winch we intend visiting ere we return toWashington.
CORRESPONDRNT

a ggliteNft:figiflArralllTAlLl;;1211;1.'4Mira Iwprirer, August 10,'01.
In thle seetion'of the country weconsider

thatWatts small stalk. Our friend C. 11, Itte-
onlioughthis week, showed its, growing In
his garden, one stalk of corn thirteen fret
seven Inches In bight, and three stalks each.
Witten reel four 12101100 in bight. Who can
beet thorn ?

' SPECIAL NOTICES.
. .AY LIU 8 UATIIA It'llu PILLS
Aar. theMo-t twrrect purgative we are ablo b• pc .-duce and; a. we think, Iles ever yet been elude byanybody. Their etreets have aboutintilly Edema to

the community how much they excel dm otherr pr irlicines In nee. They are Pate anti pleasant to
is c,but powered to cure. Their penetrath g pro-

Memstimulate the vital activities or the body. re.
more UMobstructions of ittiorganp, purify the hi emi.and expel disease. ol'lley purge tint tee fool homerswhieh breed and growllisteumer, maw Mate sluggish
or disordered organs into their oaturul ucifoll, and
impart Mau and strength to the vrhole system. Notonly de they cure the every day mmtpinints of etery-
body, but formidable and dangerous diseases. Whilethey produce powerfol envie, theystre ut thymetime,in dieufnished dose", the salted and hest sle
that, emi, he employed for children. Being sugar-cleated they are pleasant to take; and, being purely
senstablb, areentirely Itarrojera. Cures have boonmade, that would samosa belier. were .they not mac
skanthtted by men of exalted character, as tororid We auspielon of tuttruth. Many utniuctoe gym•D and riliyaleienr certify to the public the
Yellebility ofone remedies, while others have sent us
•00•4111.4141.11010 of their conviction that our Preying/.

.10n111 con tribute imMensely to the relief of cur af-

tNee tt:'fellow-matt.
,I. ,Agetit below nemed to pleased to tarnish pr, tin

rob ,A rldan AIIIISUM, eentaining diroottone ft r the
, Ito Of e mediates, and certificates or their curesilarthitfo toeingconiplainte i—-

dopedimr, Miami Pomplaints, Rheumatism,-eart-bUrn4emiaehe arising from fontgp&, lick , elo I elation, Morbid Inaction of
1-. en • . IIL lug therefrom, Flabilenev,f" e .Apps all LPiseatos which require auer, t es They also, by purifying the
, pd mined ng be system, 011re missy emu-

, MS which litVould not be sit posed they couldli, snot as.se PartialBlindneas, Neuralgia
• Nervous Irty;Derangements of the LiverKidneys, w and other kindred disordersfrom alteof the body, or obstructionite woodcut.

not be t off by nnprinelpled dealers withcm which, they make louts profit.

by all
o ld.k a,take no ,041 1114;Tle.:11 1,11,4, wantttlii•Pa by I*. . J. h' Arts • C0. ,. Lowell,bare it.

' and eel by alf Druggists and dealers inmedicineemirrichere. [aug tv-puto,

CHRONIC DISEASUI, SCROFULA,.tpt.cißs; d..
It well nOnteti that the benolltl'aerieed fromor tubCopigteei,Bitrategaand other veletas-/I Mir is prittetpeny *Wen to the Janne thoy

pir, Ft.4NnERS' lODINE WATEIt , .titles iatlllte In Mimespure stets that ft billann.l*ma ePtinn waning,butova, 600 per Gal. wore in
• • ty, containing as It does 1 1.4 'rah* tie eachtiorn4.....,,,01,.4 ill ure eutterosithort esetusat,

,i 7 $ fur; itt this suntetry_ tied
.. i„,,,e,,, • 4 4,1116- "anteOf ill the nett& roe

not. ntWe, and all arterie
p' q . ' • . *tuft 36 Dey Street, New

EatygiVol.•
• 1411NtiNOSS, DEAFNESS 'AND

,imortak.tik. °knoll', sumo*,out liatlit,(ionuertv0,411 Pfm`r«,* -Stre44,. Philadolphla, oat-tenable sources is Ski 40Y
• pole seeif his °Mee. The N

'4l lllollW'arisaiTia.1.,17 •

COLG4TE'S AROMATIC.VEGETABLE SOAP.
A auporior TOILET &lAA plapared.from mined

VEGETABLE OILS to combination with°VIPER-
rNk, and cepeolally designed fur the tut of LADIES
and for toe NUBSEBY. Ito perfume G eaquielte,
trod Ito washing properties unrivalled, For sale by
ill drualate.

DR. IVIBTAR'S BALSA* OF:IVILD OH.EiRY
Where thin article is known it Ie u work of super.

°rogation to nay one word In its &tor, so well fa it
tstabilehnd an as unfailingremedy for Ontges, CheekBienchit* Owr, Whole's, Cbsek detente, diseased
oI the newt, 044 and Limp, as well as that Most
dreaded of all 'discs** Chamois/Moot, NMI,* high
medical authority has PrOSOSSOSd IS be a durableMileage. Thong idle lOWe used this remedy Ithoir Its
value jetiOAwho' hiwe sot, hive hitt to)nakea dinestrial to be estistled thatofnil Others it le the feandfnIse flee. Jtcon Steam,
wash lidoirfiand Toth roiopowid.omeog the (Nadiapeibletion of Shit . _

.1111SCELLANBOUS.

WU. WATTON.
•

coittlEß NECOND ANIPIA/OLTS'i STREETS
COLUMBIA, PENN'S., •

ll=

SPRINK• AND

SUMMER GOODS!
DRY (K)01.44, OR(IegILIF,F4, (21.TEENf4WAItE

Hotsllvry, tilovem, Notions, &v.,

The attention of 910 Leilies In especially In-
vited to a splendid assortment of

DRESS GOODS,
Of the mast deslnible styles and fabrics, and al

the NoveltiPli of the Henson.

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS,
HOOP SKIRTS, BALMORAL etKIRTFI,

Arnim full line of ,

WHITE GOODS,
Marseilles, Piques, Brocade Cambrics, Plain .and

Striped Catnbries, Soft-Mil/died and Skirting
Cambries, Plain, Striped, Plaid and Dotted

Swiss, French Muslin, Tarietan, Dimi-
ties, Needlework, Edgings and In-

serthiga, Linen Handkerchiefs,
Collars, de., &e., &t.

GENTLEMEN SHOULD NOTICE
A choice nelection of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES & GENTS

FURNISHING GOODS.
CLOTHIEG MADE UP TO ORDER.

An extuulnation qt my Klock Maio/kited, which
cannot fill to conYinna any one that thin la the
phkos TOBUY GOODs CI( AP.

AirWILL NOT DE UNDERSOLD.

SEWING /MACHINES
WHEELER & Witmoy, WiLeox &

ELLIPTIC & Howe, for Hain and to Itent,
Warranted to give entire satisfaction.

in..elecond hand tiltOVElt & LIAKEIt MA-CIIINES, In good order, furnished wino deeiredIst ithont haw price.
W. tiIiO'ATTON,(`or. Second ..octilit Ste.May le, '67. oluntiaa, F,t.

T H E

UNION: PAC_T,I41 1:0
RAILROAD COMPAN Y.

THEIR FIRST mowrsimm BONDS AS AN
INV MENT.

The rapid progremof the Union Pecille Rail-
road, now building west from Omaha,Nebraska,
and lbrming, with its western connection., anunbroken Hite across the continent, attracts at-
tention to the value of the First Mortgage Rondawhieh the Companynow olTbr to thepiMlle. Thefirst question waked by prudenttnvestors is, "Are
these bonds secure 1" Next, "Are they a profit-able investment?" Toreply In brief:

let. The early completion of the whole great
line to the Piwific is ascertain canny future bust-,
nun event can .10.. The Government grant of
over twenty million acres of land and duty mil-lion dollars In its own bonds practically guaran-
tees It. One fourth of the wurk is already dune,and the track uontiones to hehid at. the rate oftwo stiles a day.

ltd. The Union Pacific Railroad lands are boo-
ed upon what promises to be one of the-mostprofitable lines of railroad fu the eountry. Fortitany• :mare it must he the only tine mum-siting
the t lent le and Pacific: tad belrf;without mail-man on, It eau maintain refininenstive rates.lid. GO miles of t his road are finished, andfullyequipped with depots, lomonoUves, ears. sie.,and
two trains are daily runningeach way. Thema-terials for the remaining Pi Implies to the eastern

base of the Rocky Mountains are en hold, and
It is under contract to be done In September.

Ph. The net earning,' of lobe seetbaw already
it ilelied are wool Mar. greater than the gold in.
tercet upon the First Mortgage Bonds upon suchsteetlons, and Ifnot another mile of theroad werebuilt, the part already completed would not only
pay tnteremt and expenses, but, he profitable to
the llonatainy.

sth. The IVnlon Nellie Railroad bootie can beissued only WI the road progresisst,lll3ll.therefure
Malnever be In the timrket unbar; they repre-senta boacklkle property, • its .

.••

tab. Their antotatt la*Whiny limited lilylaw to
ilmalin equal to what It granted by the U.SGoy-
enulteat, and for which It takes a. wocul lien as
its security. This saint upon the first 517
tulles west front Opa Isonly $lO,llllO per tone.

7th. The Mee thatt U. S. Goverpnt con-
alders a second Ilan upon the mad,* lueest-
inept, iuut that mane of tlie fihreW eat railroadimilillers of the counter torte alrabpahl in five
Million dollars upou the stock (W la to ahem
• third lien,) may WM insplo, dense In a
Mat Item •

Mt. anagh it hrtuitalidttled Mutt there mu'
beany lib eismsitiftetbaxttlieverntainstkihareAra pa who aonshter S. Mott Inortgage-Upon
such aproperieas this alto Very, bat security la
the world, and st,hesell thelrGovernmentato re-
intosit ht their sou n{MWTTIi A..grestier
Wend, •

'

.:
' rualo 'Mb, :WINO a .11stilmattbonds pm

offaredltw ntat MOMTI oat the dallfir
and aro Malnitaremeoheaport mew

lnaggilZ iv.more than- toper Mont85a.
i• '' I'lla Ingram Tate'at Ftatillin on gold

Oar /tab, .e.,•c0.7
..amwspipe,.. Vita4..loderest. .

1 , iiiwyouify. sateirtowaitarswoo ism And
UM 'WA 00.;* be mental no New York

ttar;.•. Net.MiWg Mink NeilNasal fit„1 c "..*..,.. 4-ottiiSan 51 wall St.,
1 4 ..el-• • • Re. 55TWill St.,saw . • .; .71" -• . mail generallysmAr.WWII! RUMSand:••::.44_:,:.f. '.. '

_

1 :‘,' .•or J ,Str f a ork, Am
p• oj. g• . hers Win BeirOttllClrOW/111

btilatillAY have confidence, who alone.
lifer ilhMlo.theln far the safe delivery

.
..... .r. ~ .., . JOHN J. GlOKVLTMautrigic •

- -

'—X4l' 1100
'

DS 1
ei trie%, 1° - 1°ttibl3b, 040411.." A4940 .

,

Mtiag. 'tune Bottled,
, WWI Boxes,

. , At ICITREINEirk ittSr.

WASKIN,
_

_ ~,
_

*LIBItAIiT roMPANY, ' ilxi
,

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR

tii3oo,ooo
PRESfiNTS TO t,itTß somitißs

One Cash Present ofF.OOO..OneCash Present of ,000.
Om Cash Present of 10 000.
One Cash Present of 1000.Two Cnßh Presents of /MO each

ARAD FULL NommuLa OP-PRIORS BIOLOW.

Each Certitlente.n(FßOck le fieenmptinlAr*lth
IiVRII Mal

STEEL-PLATE ENGRAVING;

WORTH MORE AT RETAIL THAN THE
COST OF CERTIFICATE. .

And Ago ineuree to the holder
A PRESENT IN TIM GREAT DISTRIBUTION

THE

WASHINGTON LIBRARY
COMPANY

ehortere,l by the State of Penneylvanlo,
Organized in ald of the

RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE

SOLDIERS' 14, SAILORS' ORPHANS
Incorporated by the State of N. J.,

APRIL M, ISM.

TILE RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE,
Situate at Riverside, Burlington County, New
Jersey, Is foundedfor the purpose of gratuitously
educating the sons of deceased Soldiers and Sea-
men of the United litotes.

The Board of Trustees consists of the following
well-known citizens of Pennsylvania 111111 NewJersey

HON. WILLIA‘N B. MANN,
District Attorney, Philadelphia, Penult.

HON. LEWIS R. BROOMALL,
Ex-Cliter Coiner U. N. Mint., and Recorder of

Deeds, Philadelphia, Pa.
HON. JAMES H. SCOVEL, New Jersey.
HON. W. W. WARE, New Jersey.
HENRY GORMAN, FAQ.,

Agent Adams' Express, Philadelphia, Penn'a.
J. K COE, EBQ,

Of Joy, Coe K Company, Philadelphia, Penn's'.
TSEAMIIItY DSPAHTMENT, WASHINGTON, D.

C., April 18th, 11411.-i-Ottee of InternalRevenue:
Having received matisfaetory evidence that the
proceeds of the enterprise conducted by the

• Washington Library Company" 1111 be devo-
ted tocharitable uses, penetration Is hereby grant-
ed tosaid Company to conduct such enterprise
exempt troin all charge, whether from 'special
tax or other duty.

F. A. ROLLINH, Commissioner.

EEG

WASHINGTON LIBRARY
COMPANY,

In order that the benevolent object set forth in
this circular may be successfully accomplished,
hay. issued live series of

FINE STEEL•PLATE ENGRAVINOS,
which tire put. on Aubberiptlon nt, prleen much
below their retail value.

CERTIFICATES OF STOCK IN THE WASH
IN ll' LIRRAHY COMPANY'

will be blNtled, stamped with the Nettl of the COM-
pallyendelgnedbylhrSecretery. iNone otheni
genuine.)

Any person mending UR OND DOLLAR,or pay-
ing the same to our lot-al Agents, will receive
immediately a fine Steel-Plate Nngraving,at
choice front the following list, and One Certifi-
cate of Stock, insuring One Present In our pub-
lished schedule,

ONE MALAN ENOEAVINGS.
No. I—" My Child! My Child!" No. 2

"They're Moved I They're Raved I" No. Old
Seventy-Mx; or, the Early lley. of the Revolu-
tion." .

Ally Person paving TWO DOLLARS will re-
ceive eitherof thefollowing line Ideel Plates, at
choice, and Two Certificates of Mock, thus lie-
coming entitled to Two lirementx.

TWO DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
No. 1—" Wnithlngton'm Couriship." No. 2

" Washington's Last Interview withhie Mother."
THREE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.

Any person paying THREE DOLLARS w
revelry the beautiful Steel Plate of

"ROHE PROM THE WAR,"
and Three Certificates of Stork, becoming en
titled toThrtre P:eeenfa.

FOUR DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
Any parson payhig FOUR DOLLARS shall re

rely° the lariat and beautiful Stool Plate of
"THE PERILS OF OUR FOREFATHERS,"

and Four tlertlikadea et Stook, entitling them to
Four Presents,

FIVE DOLLAR ENORAVIROi
receiveerson who pays FIVE DOLLARS slm

the large and splendidSteel Plate of
"THE MARRIAGE QV POCXHONTAI3."

and Five Cerliflenten of Stock, entitling them to
Five Pretients.

The Engravings and Certilleatess wIll•he deliv-
ered toeach sulmeriber at our Loral' Agencies, or
sent by mil, post paid, or express, as may he
ordered.

BM

WASHINGTON LIBRARY
COMPAN

WILL AWARD

THREE 11 [INURED THOUSAND DOLLARS

In Presents
TO THE NIiAItFHOLDI4R4,

OD Wetluenlay, September .215th, 1867
AT PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Or at the Institute, Riverside, New Jersey

MCIIEDITLE Or PRESENTS
I inslt Present
1 Cash Present.
I Cask Present
I Cash Present

8.10,0u0
Auoo
10,000
r2,ox)

2 (Mull Presentsr ofAGIN each 11,0a).1 Maudsoine CountryResidents°, Stable,Ciroutabt, ke., blertentowd, Phila. 18,000
I Doable Residence, three-story brick,l'asnden, N..I .15,00091 Coal Ifeput, Ottices, dheds, Ground,

With business established, No. 1014Washington Avenue, Phila. 10,000
1 Country Residence, Riverside, N. J.,with Oround, Fruit's, Ac 10,0201 Three-story Coitus_,e Lot rs&e 3,0151

23 Valuable !!adding Lots, itivehle,ll2oo
each 6,000

1 Elegant Turnout Finally Carriage,
ripen of Horses, Ilerness, te., complete 4,000

10 Valuablelluilding Lots, 33thi each 3,0001 BPOIIII nil mliver-Orgy Horse IAShands high, mired by the celebratedImported Antigun llorse "Caliph :"
111.0, a light 'toad Wagon, weight 140
Harness,witfl a sei of superior Mingle
Harness, Ate., making a nl+l.l'llol. MI..
1411111111 'lll 5,000

211 Photos, $.lOO VII11•11 10,000
20 Melodeons, 3'Y1.5 each 4,A00A Rosewood Sewing Machines, $2lO each 1,000
10 MoulHewing Machines, $ 4410 ach.... 1,000

11A 0 FlO(lout Watches. 2200 each 10,110 u00 Oil Pi ntings, by leading artists—ag-
gregate value 10.000

3 tnnwl'sMuir Shawls, 21,000 math 4,000
2 Cannel's flair Shawls, $2OOO melt 0,000
II Hanfll4o/110Lace Nhawls,,2210 each. 150

10 Bast here Shawls, $lO each 500
20 Silk Dress Patterns. $75 each 1,500
50 City BuildingLots$175 each 0,150!ware,atilialer B oxes"Operaf Siler-

Atmileal lllsuwes, Vs
Poegetlllbles, and diMatrent articles
of ornament and Use, amounting to, 82,0t0

Total • fa 24100,000
All the properties given clear of incusalwanee.

ROW TO OBTAIN !MAIMS& ENORAVINCI&
fiend orders to rs by nutil, enclosing from 111

to sigl, eltber by rust ORlodoniers or to a regis-
tered letter. at our ilea. Larger ionountestiorddbe sent by draft or express.

10 stitree with Engravings, NMNM
IrD,INWA

Local AGENTS wanted throughout tht U. s

TheAssociation henruppointed ee Receivers,peeps. OZOBOE A.OOOKIC dg CO., whose well-
known Integrity and Madame experience willbe a sutheleut guaranteeSheathe moneyintrust-
ed to them will be prompt/3f applied to the roir•pose stated.

PgitAbgth.niA,-PA., MILT
Totha Officers mod ldwahant 0 the Washington Library

annosekv. & ANSA seeretanb
Granujimi:—On receipt of your Ivor of the

16th Mat,. notifyiug us of. caw appointment as
Receivers for your tloutpuzitoi took gits Ithew-ty to submit a copy of your aster. with p. planor yourenterprise, to the eat legal authorityor umfi, and 40$1111 reerdved Ms Itivorable
()pluton rftard ttentIlitty, and sytopathlw
it*with thebeheso tot of your Antoci*.
titu4via: the edueetton ap Maintenance of theo nan children Otoursoldiers and sailorsat therenadehstitute, we have concluded propcethe trust, a nd Vunstt cur best efforts to ote
,o 'rota)),an abbot. • 4i - ReaPeciflinY i'oufs4o44 G .A. COOKIE & co.Allorome all letterscd orders to •

MA WOKE*maillien inuts,pe south Ird Street, Alias.Receivers/orthe Washington Library piny.Jana 2S-Smol •

NEW SPRINGGOODS!
AT

I. O. BRUNER'S
Cheap Cash Store,

FRONT STREET, above LOCUST, COLUMBIA.
We are enindlann, receiving sukUnona to our

Ktoek, and have now a large and vernal assrt-
ment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Consisting of Detainee., Challis, Lawns, Mozam-
Piques, plain and figured, Alioneoffx, Puhe.

CIIHAPFIR THAN EVER.
New Goode for Rummer Weer, bought at the

LOW PIIICLI4, and will hesold low
At 1. 0. BRUNNRI4,

Vie have no florae bought at the kWh preen,
consequently ton melt cheaper than wineothers.We have Jule raterVed suklftlons.

Wu Inviteattention toour ntock tit
otlttLlNft. %MEETING TICRINGS, Of:N-

OMA OALIC:001 FLANNELii,LlNklgh, CHEM& de , ke.
At. old Prltsee. •

A complete assortment of Cloths, Casale:Leese,
Vesting, Tweeds, Jeans, Cottonedm, dtc.,

kwmelt; hay.' wearAttold prices.
Full line of - my. _Gloves,

e
and 'Trlmminge.

-BahnomtKrim atrat
h rte. Beat Mak

lloop/*Ms,s.
of Latest

MERCHANT TAILORING .

Attetuted.to lb ell Its breeches. Itentlemengdulls made to order, In the Latest httries,perfectly ktnerterwmente AND piny mashed.BOOTS, SHOES, AND GAITERS,
Madeof theheet riuteerial, and warranted equal

to the beet limue•mede work.Canand see es. Mocharge to see goods.
At I. O. BRUNBRIII,

„Cheap Cosh More, Frontab. Locust ht.,Columbia, to.

t ir 11. SHEAPFER,
PIIBLISHER & 1100irmOr.r.via,

N0.112 North Queen Street, Lancaster, tOwen.,resnectihtly Invites the attention of t o pub..110 tohit hero asmorttnent of
BOONS AND BTAXIONEUY.

comprlaing Hooka of every descrlestlon. Papers
and -erekeposof allebe and of the heat Owl-Ity, and all articles usual ly kept Ina Book store,
which he he now elle log at the ',owner CASH
Kot TEM.

DOILIMLENT ENVELOPkri—The most secureenvelope for transmitting minable matter by
mltll and an excellent article for preservingbonds, securities andvaluabk• latter" fisefUl qo'everyone. •

h ANY ScOgn.-.atollassortilutitt ofall sixes.Pull and airbound.megrrinotocs—Just received a large stackofalLslnee, mandthurredof thebest materials.WlSLlgn—pulpit.banally and Pocket editions,Oermatli2nd. Mellish MeraltlENTU,PßA,Yltaret ul.HY N /kinks and huge stook ortudscel-
eons lellgiottooks selling at old Mice&ioor.mo Batiks need in our elly

and CAttntyguboola.
t4TEw.. PF.Nk—of the Beat latudlty, imported

i'• os" the Waive-Honeo lung An

lbealii=tl. eaolnorsiklarebgnts
School ra egym,

Promp attention given to tal on ere. y tf.

SPECIAL N. itICES.
ckii;T st;iikr

NIMITS

Very many sutler from romerni debility, tithorit
from weakness of the stomaidi nod Inability to di-

gest their food; motile have era-ping sensations along

the nerve fibres, or pin In the book, with oohing and
weary throbbing of the limbs, Thousands 'of Indian
emitter through long yonrs from what ore called
Plomate thaspininfo, mooted by the relaxation of mos•
elethrl ligament that attend defieieneyof vital force.
Thonsands of business men, overworked In mind
and beds, wet up the nervous did and become un-
lit fo* duly or time enjoyments of life. ilgaisses in
youth, find the terrible effects of fever and ague, In•
voice sheltered eonelitlitione nod the •fellure of the
general' functions of health. To aull4ers from nil
these Panties,

1).01)1)14 NERVINE ANI) •INVICI(RA7Y)R

offers an Invaluable boon—n natural and efficient
recovery of lost powers. No person, man or woman,
suffering front any cause, ono afford to neglect Me
remedy. The &Irvine will be found to possess Mt
equalizing and nutritive principle. It allays Irrita-
tion, and like sleep promotes the secretions of the
system. It has affinity for the nervous fibres, and
supplies them for the onto that la constantly taking
piacie. Like wholesome food taken into the stomach,
it ondergeiis rapid digestion, invigorating in Its pro-
res., the digestive organs, and producing n •

CALMNFAS AND .TRANQUILITI

unknown to any other preparation. It contnina no
opium or haaboosli, and ao far hom producing con•
tiyenema, it will be found an efficientcure for conatb
potion,and ban obtained it worl!•wlde renown for
thin peculiarity.

WHAT PEOPLE MAY

' Dear Doctor ; The last medicine prescribed by
you I obtained, nod will say that Dodd s Nervine and
Invigorator Is all that Itclaims to be. I feel like a
new man ; the aching of my limbs is all gone ; I sleep
wall, have a good appetite. and feel stronger than. I
have tilt many years post.' Wont ributcnt by Dr. 11.
A. 'Pac ker, 25:111111ton street, itrooklyn, New York.]

" I have tv ,eil the N'ert.lite, and Ilud myself ninel
benettted by it, particularly in the increase a
strength and t.ure of limo trembling senoationn
My oostireuems seems to ha 'entirely cured
Letter to Dr. 'nttier.]

The medlidne von ordered Wahl..., Norville) we
have tak•inflireebottle of, It lin great thinkc. My
wlto mays she would rather hare one heitie of it limn
forty doctors. She is certainly bettelvdon't feel th •
dragging down se much; 110WeIftVt)OftSkil', I.lld In
better nervous omidition every ay.'

tt. R. Marlin, Cashier Metal Nouns, bong Branch
New Jersey, Ntnteie that Dodd's Nordno has ours(

h.tn of chronic: weskneys of tho stomach, dignities
and nick headache, and greatly' streogthotted
whole oystetn.

1)IVId Hartoltorn, 9uo Stoic, otroyt, Brooklyn, Niro
of obronle rtni.eular and norron,,,Tlohility. •

John Heeled, Brooklyn, N. V., Nays: "To rem'.
late the bowels without produeleg eathartio effect,
quiet the nerves, and tone up the system, I have
never used anything that eynalied Bothrs Nor-
tine." •

W. V. Deans, Es4., Eastfurtl, Cnum, my wife
ha., suffered for merunteett yea), With extreme her.
vows debility and mental pr..t.stiorn. rilie wax M.
dueed by a frielid to try Ur. d. W. Dodd's Nero'lee
said Invigorator. and by Its nee is now restored to
perfect health."

• Dr. C. C. York. Charlestown, In eases of
groat nervous tioldlity, not confi ned by any ITISSISS
to the female sex. ulthointh from the greater doll•
ency of the remote orsunlsotion more common than
among Men, I etnploy Dothi's Nervino and Invigor•
atm. with the happiest effect. It sxeeedo in tonic
power anythi.ng that I know of, while its action upon
the hoar he is ail that eon he desired."

jpooll'S NERVINE AND INVIGORATOR In em-
ployed In the blannneltunett. Honimal for the !memo
lit 1.1,11111011.

you rmsoNAL Tn4TrmoNtAIN.
To cores of general debility, indigestion, sleepless.news, kidney complaint, wind colic, and female corn,:plaints in their own families, we refer, with permis-
sion, to the following gentlemen in this vicinity:

E. W. BALL, Esq., Fifth Avenue Hotel, N. Y.
W. B. B01)0k1, Tract House, N. Y.
JOHN WILLIAMS, Policeman, N. Y.J. W. PECKETT, Eim., Clinton at., Brooklyn.Br. 0. A. TUCKER, Clinton et., Brooklyn.
J. 8. WRlGHT,Esq,Jersey City.
Hon. WARREN CRABS, Mt Broadway, N. Y.

Us"For note at J. H. Parry, .1. A. Meyer,.' nhtl R.
Williams' Drug !Atoms, Colombia, Pa.

Price $t per bottle.
0. B. STORER k to.,ang 'et-1y) Proprietors, N. Y.

tZHATT RED constitutions restored by Kelm.
bold's Z art Boottu.
HELM LYS FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHLT,
toa certain cure for disci/Ales of the Vedder, kid-

neys, gravel, dropsy, organic weakness, female com-
plaints, gendtal debility, and all diseases of the
winery organ.,whether existing in mule or female,
from whatever cause originating and an matter ofhow lungsten-ling. fliseasee of these organs require
the use of a diuretic.' If no treatment le submitted
to, consumption or insanity may cocoa. Our flesh
and blood are supptirted from these sources, and the
health sod happiness, and that of posterity, depends
upon prompt use ofa tellable remedy.

Helmbold's Extract Buchu, established upwards of
18 years, prepared by

H. T. HELMIIO.I.I). Druggist,
694 Broadway, Now York, mid 154 Booth Tenthstreet, Phila., Pa. [Mir. 3,11; ly.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Theadvertiser, having boon restored to health in a

few weeks by a very Simple remedy, after havingsuffered for advent' years w 'tita severe lungadbetion,
and that dread (*lease Consumption, is muttons to
mime known to Ids fellow•suffererathe means ofcure.

To all who desire it, he will Fiend a copy of the pre-
*Haden used ((reW of charge,) with the directions
forpreparing and using the slime, which they will
find pa Sure Cure for Consumption, Asthma, 'lron-
chills, Coughs, Colds; and all Throat and Lung
Affections. The ouly object of the advertiser in
*radios-the Prescription Is *to benefit the afflicted,
and spread information which he conceive, to
invalueble, and lie hopes every sufferer will try his
remedy, an tt will cost them nothing, end may prove
a blessing. Parties 'Asides the preseription, rasaby return mail, Will please address

BEV. P.PWARD A. WILSON,
MaylS,'G7-Iyi Williamsburg, Klug3 Co., New York.

ERAOHIa OF YOUTH.
A rientlemro who staftweater years from Net,rous

Oebillty, ande.nature beeay, nt all the effects or
youthful Indiscretion, will,for the sake of•suffering
humanity, send [roe to all who need it, the reelytk,
and directions for making the simple remedy krwhich he was owed. Sufferers wishlca to profit by
the ad. ortiaer's esPerionee, can doeo by Marooning,
in perfect otifill,kmait, JOHN B. 410OHN,

Hay ta;e"Myi 42 Cedar helmet. New York.
MANHOOD And youtAfill rigor ere regained byHelmbuld's Extract ftnehu.

DR; scIIENOK.II MANDRAKE, PILLS
A SUBSTITUTE FOR t LOMEL.

These pills arecompoeod of Cartoon ronta, having
the power to rola* the teet, tlollll of the liver as
promptly and etteuttuttly. en itine pill or mercury,
and o I,huut prodeedtg any of those disagreeable or
&macron*elleets which often Whow the use of the
titer. •

in 01l Wilmot Dbtorders these Pills may bo used
with coutidenee, as they promote the discharge of
vitintod bile, and remove those obstructions fromthe liver and binary duets. whieh are the cause ofbillows atteetlyns ithgeneral.

SCHENCK'S MANDHAKEPILLS euresiek head-ache, and 01l disorejors of the rer, indicated by
sallow skin, rented tongue, -ostiveness, drowsiness
and a genentl fueling of weariness and lassitude,showing that the liver la in a torblb or obatructedcondition.

In short, these pill., tnny ho used with Advantage
inall Now when a purgative or alterative medicineit ppqnired.

Please sok for" Dr.Rehenck's Itfankralta Pilo," and
that the two likenesses utility Pocky are on

the Government stamp—ono when in the loot stageof en,isumptiou, an the other lit Isis prom tit
health,

Sold*, All Druggists mid dealer.. Price 25 cent.
per box. Principal Office, No. 16 North tlth Street,

Pa.
Genord Whblesnle Agents: Demos BonesSI Park How, New York; 8,8, Banco, 11$ BaltimoreStreet, itettimoro 114.,J0bn P. Park, N. X, cornerof Fourth and WOW ,Rtreet, .Skittionati, Ohlo;Walker te Taylor, Rl4 MO Wsbush Avenue, eft11.; Collins &others, southwest corner id

nd Vine Streets St, loud, Mo. [nor to 116.1y

EtlOgi
L NOTICES.

CLIMAX
I%We Pllmag Halve, for burns, stelae, seronila,

Halt diettm, porde, broken breactc, frost lilies, chit •

lathe, stings, bridges, cute, welling,. de., whether
mpon man or tweet. la the moat woMlernil toilets
ever produced. Other good arliclea alleviate; thin
auras. it alleys. Inflammation, sublittea wifo,
heals Without a scar. It is Worth Ite weight In gold
to any family, and should always be on hand. It Is
warranted to do what tt soya everytime.

iiD

MOFFAT'S LIFE•PILIIS & PHOENIX
PITTERS. •

Were fleet used In private practice in 1826. They
were introduced to the public In OM, slime which
time their reputation has extended, until they Orate
a sale in excess of all other cathartio and puritylits
medicines. There Is hardly a family among drib
teed nations who have not personal evidence of their
beneficial effects. Their great success is owing le
their uniform reliability In eases of constipation
bilious mud stomachic diseases, whether of long or
short duration. They are entirelyNag...table in their
composition, and. harmless to theV....attest infant.
One ingredient opens thepuree of the Ain; another
is diuretic; and stimulates proper action of the kid.
nays; a third Is emollient, loosening phlegm and
humor from the lungs; other $ •opertlesaro worming
and cathartic, and cleanse the stomach cud bowels
from unhealthy secretions. Their combined effect
is, to regulate the Impaired funeUops of the system,
and to produfe health. It Is not asserted Moffat's
Pille are n oure-all—that they will cure all complaints
—but under ordinary cleranstances they may be
relied upon to cure nervous and sick headache, cue.
liveuees, dyspepsia, indigestion, Jaundice, liver anp
bilious eranplaints, colds, sentry, general weakness,
ifo, They are expressly made for these diseases.
Millions upon millions of cures canbe oiled. In no
single Instance has a complaint ever come to our
knowledge, where they have not operated an recom-
mended.

Die printed circular around each box fully explains
the symptoms and olf.•cte of each (Hamm, opacities
treatment, furnishes evidence, Xc.

Wo briefly refer to Rev. David Elder, Frank lin, N.
C., who was cured of dyspepsia. C. IL'Crotts, of
Theoike, 111.,eured of liver complaint. If. Hooley, of
Bpringtleld, Pa., bad scrofula, and had to use crutch•
cc; woe cured In three weeks. James 1).Dolons, of
Adrian, sfich., cured of bilious fever; lbw. Henry
Granant, Presbyterl►u Chtreb, Oauanagna, Cal., of
fever ituf ague. Rev. Ed. H. May, Twenty-first New
York, ofrheumatism and piles of 25 years standing.
Rev. Samuel Belvieu, editor of the Springfield Mass.)
Republican, was cured of terrible coutivenees. Rot,.
Ed. Webber, of Romney, N. H., of liver complaint,
etc., etc., eta.

A box of Mot at's Life Pills, With full ciraniers, tee.,
will be sent gratis to any physician or clergyman, on
the receipt of two three cent postage stamps.

Idolfat'e Life Pills era HI cents per box. 51001.1;:,
Phoenix Bitters, $1 per bottle. They are sold by all
respectable dealers throughout the continents and
the islands of theoeettn.

WIMP, h HOWlAND,Proprietorh,
Successors to Dr. John Moffitt and Dr. Wm. B

Atolfett, 121 Liberty stroot, Now Yomk.
Morel' 2J, 'O7, ly.

HELMBOLD'S 10 1101 Eitrnot }Wolin lr ploneatit in
tante and odor, free from all Injurious proportion, and
mmrdinte to RH uetli,i).

TAKE nn !nom unpleasant and anFafa remedies
for unpleasant and dimgerottii clishases. Use Minns
bolirs Extket &mitaand Improved Rose Wash,

THE glory of man. le atrengtit, therefore the ner
volts and debilitated should Immediately nee Helm
bold'a Extract, Head,.

DRY GOODS a) NOTION&

To do this daring, the warm weather,
LADIMP Would vlalt

-10ONDERSMITIPS
1711123

I'OPULAU

`DRY GOODS STORE,
COLIYMBIA, PA.,

And make their leerehnotem Mai the large and
bentitlftil titock of

FR lIINCH

JACONETTS

AND LAWNS,

RENAMES,

TARLETANS,

HERNANNIES,

All very tlemirable GOODS for the REASON,

AND VERY CHEAP!

HOOP SKIRTS!
OUR NEW

SHAPE OF HOOP SKIRTS

Just reeeived, are what every Lady admirer
They are unciurdiet by any otherRkirt lu the Market,

nitil are

10 per cont. LESS IN PRICE

A full
. lino of all 1.1194.8 for

LAMM, Mllll4ltH AND (II I LUMEN

A "LEVEY" A YARD ONLY!

Another Case of throe beautiful CALICOES at12.?,;,' rent*, MUSLINS and GINGHAM'S
nt 1214 mita, which are as en NAI'

AS THE CHICAPF.ST.•

ONLY 81.50 PER PAIR

Pon

Ladies' Kid Gloves,
I=

TO HOUSEKEEPERS !

EM;;OME;Eii2E3IiI
"voTztoic" Carpet at 25 to 50 eta. per yard
"DUTCH" Carpels at 11 to 50 eta. per yard.
"SUPRA"All Wool at 1100 and upwards.

FONDICIISMITH'S,
Adjoining Columbia National Bank

Nirk,w STORE!
NGODS!!

THE UNDERSIGNED has oEWpene Oda Ladies'
and Gents,' Furnishing Store, in the Room ad-
joiningthe Poet °Mee, where everything will be
AVIA required for Ladies' or Dente.

LADIES' DEPARMENT.
A variety of Dream and Cloak Trtauninip,

Button's, In great varieties
The Latest Styles for Spring Wear, te

Amber and C7ryidel Trimming'',

Black and bugleTrinunlnp, Qte
Black and Colored'Ribbons, and Belting.

ALL KINDS OF HOOP SKIRTS,
A Largo assortmertt of Ladlee' Miaow mid

Children-11 HORlERY,—sultable for Sprint; and
Rummer wear.

GLOVES OF ALL KINDS
Embmidored collars and CuM4,

Lace ilandkereblefx
Hem litHebei, and Linen Hamlkerehletx,

White Rufflingand Trinintinge

And n large variety of other goode use!! by

GENTS' DEPARTMENT
This department consists of a gra:t variety of

Gents' floods, viz:
Latent Styles Cravats and Tice,

Eugene, Henrietta, dm., &e.Hosiery at all Hinds and prices. •

Linen (Ware and Cute',Paper Collars and CuElt,
Shirts, and Shirt Fronts,

Underwear In great variety.
Suspenders &e., &e.

klo..gfilllTS mode to order and Warranted tofit.
ROBERT .1. FRY
Post-OMos Building,

Locust St., ColumbiaApi 11,'W-Iy]

BERIXIES,


